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 Exam  Topic Suggested revision strategy (with links) Suggested outcome from revision time this week 
(what a parent can expect to see) 

Week 1  Paper 1 Skeletal and 
muscular 
systems 

1. Complete RAG revision checklist week 1. 
2. Complete revision maps and wheels of red and amber 

areas. 
3. Watch Everlearner videos on red and amber topic 

areas and make notes. 
4. Complete revision questions on Everlearner on the 

topic area. 
5. Create flash cards on topic areas. 
6. Test yourself or ask someone to test you on the topic 

area using quick quiz questions. 
7. Complete past paper questions from this topic area 

and purple pen with mark scheme. 

1. Coloured ‘RAG Revision Checklist’ for week 1. 
2. Completed revision maps, revision wheels and flash 
cards. 
3. Pupils have logged in to Everleaner and completed 
questions and watched videos.  
4. Completed exam questions, purple penned using 
mark scheme. Mark scheme then used to answer 
again, achieving full marks. 
5. Test pupils using quick recall questions. 
 

Week 2 Paper 2 Engagement 
patterns of social 
groups 

1. Complete RAG revision checklist week 2.  
2. Complete revision maps and wheels of red and amber 

areas.  
3. Watch Everlearner videos on red and amber topic 

areas and make notes.  
4. Complete revision questions on Everlearner on the 

topic area.  
5. Create flash cards on topic areas.  
6. Test yourself or ask someone to test you on the topic 

area using quick quiz questions.  
7. Complete past paper questions from this topic area 

and purple pen with mark scheme. 

1. Coloured ‘RAG Revision Checklist’ for week 2. 
2. Completed revision maps, revision wheels and flash 
cards. 
3. Pupils have logged in to Everleaner and completed 
questions and watched videos.  
4. Completed exam questions, purple penned using 
mark scheme. Mark scheme then used to answer 
again, achieving full marks. 
5. Test pupils using quick recall questions. 
 

Week 3 Paper 1 Cardiovascular 
and respiratory 
systems 

1. Complete RAG revision checklist week 3.  
2. Complete revision maps and wheels of red and amber 

areas.  
3. Watch Everlearner videos on red and amber topic 

areas and make notes.  

1. Coloured ‘RAG Revision Checklist’ for week 3. 
2. Completed revision maps, revision wheels and flash 
cards. 
3. Pupils have logged in to Everleaner and completed 
questions and watched videos.  

https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/RAG.docx?d=w69b36782b2974b2fbeb6c16282321fff&csf=1&web=1&e=kjpoRE
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Revisions%20maps/Paper%201?csf=1&web=1&e=bpltHf
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Revision%20Wheels%20Paper%201?csf=1&web=1&e=saKPMG
https://www.theeverlearner.com/
https://www.theeverlearner.com/
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Revision%20quiz%20questions?csf=1&web=1&e=Z9nEue
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:p:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Exam%20questions%20and%20mark%20schemes/Paper%201-%20Physical%20Factors%20Affecting%20Performance%20EXAM%20QUESTIONS.pptx?d=w2de2050545534da0999815a771385fb7&csf=1&web=1&e=vFGVfk
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/RAG.docx?d=w69b36782b2974b2fbeb6c16282321fff&csf=1&web=1&e=kjpoRE
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Revisions%20maps/Paper%202?csf=1&web=1&e=EcpRU7
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Revision%20Wheels%20Paper%202?csf=1&web=1&e=uCue5e
https://www.theeverlearner.com/
https://www.theeverlearner.com/
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Revision%20quiz%20questions?csf=1&web=1&e=Z9nEue
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:p:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Exam%20questions%20and%20mark%20schemes/Paper%202-%20Socio-cultural%20Issues%20and%20Sports%20Psychology%20EXAM%20QUESTIONS.pptx?d=we09bcc81e7fa4575a1a6fcb9aa9303fa&csf=1&web=1&e=dXlbEB
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/RAG.docx?d=w69b36782b2974b2fbeb6c16282321fff&csf=1&web=1&e=kjpoRE
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Revisions%20maps/Paper%201?csf=1&web=1&e=bpltHf
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Revision%20Wheels%20Paper%201?csf=1&web=1&e=saKPMG
https://www.theeverlearner.com/


4. Complete revision questions on Everlearner on the 
topic area.  

5. Create flash cards on topic areas.  
6. Test yourself or ask someone to test you on the topic 

area using quick quiz questions.  
7. Complete past paper questions from this topic area 

and purple pen with mark scheme. 

4. Completed exam questions, purple penned using 
mark scheme. Mark scheme then used to answer 
again, achieving full marks. 
5. Test pupils using quick recall questions. 
 

Week 4 Paper 2 Commercialisati
on of sport 

1. Complete RAG revision checklist week 4.  
2. Complete revision maps and wheels of red and amber 

areas.  
3. Watch Everlearner videos on red and amber topic 

areas and make notes.  
4. Complete revision questions on Everlearner on the 

topic area.  
5. Create flash cards on topic areas.  
6. Test yourself or ask someone to test you on the topic 

area using quick quiz questions.  
7. Complete past paper questions from this topic area 

and purple pen with mark scheme. 

1. Coloured ‘RAG Revision Checklist’ for week 4. 
2. Completed revision maps, revision wheels and flash 
cards. 
3. Pupils have logged in to Everleaner and completed 
questions and watched videos.  
4. Completed exam questions, purple penned using 
mark scheme. Mark scheme then used to answer 
again, achieving full marks. 
5. Test pupils using quick recall questions. 

Week 5 Paper 1 Movement 
analysis and 
effects of 
exercise on the 
body systems 

1. Complete RAG revision checklist week 5.  
2. Complete revision maps and wheels of red and amber 

areas.  
3. Watch Everlearner videos on red and amber topic 

areas and make notes.  
4. Complete revision questions on Everlearner on the 

topic area.  
5. Create flash cards on topic areas.  
6. Test yourself or ask someone to test you on the topic 

area using quick quiz questions.  
7. Complete past paper questions from this topic area 

and purple pen with mark scheme. 

1. Coloured ‘RAG Revision Checklist’ for week 5. 
2. Completed revision maps, revision wheels and flash 
cards. 
3. Pupils have logged in to Everleaner and completed 
questions and watched videos.  
4. Completed exam questions, purple penned using 
mark scheme. Mark scheme then used to answer 
again, achieving full marks. 
5. Test pupils using quick recall questions. 
 

Week 6 Paper 2 Sports 
psychology 

1. Complete RAG revision checklist week 6.  
2. Complete revision maps and wheels of red and amber 

areas.  
3. Watch Everlearner videos on red and amber topic 

areas and make notes.  

1. Coloured ‘RAG Revision Checklist’ for week 6. 
2. Completed revision maps, revision wheels and flash 
cards. 
3. Pupils have logged in to Everleaner and completed 
questions and watched videos.  

https://www.theeverlearner.com/
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Revision%20quiz%20questions?csf=1&web=1&e=Z9nEue
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:p:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Exam%20questions%20and%20mark%20schemes/Paper%201-%20Physical%20Factors%20Affecting%20Performance%20EXAM%20QUESTIONS.pptx?d=w2de2050545534da0999815a771385fb7&csf=1&web=1&e=vFGVfk
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/RAG.docx?d=w69b36782b2974b2fbeb6c16282321fff&csf=1&web=1&e=kjpoRE
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Revisions%20maps/Paper%202?csf=1&web=1&e=EcpRU7
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Revision%20Wheels%20Paper%202?csf=1&web=1&e=uCue5e
https://www.theeverlearner.com/
https://www.theeverlearner.com/
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Revision%20quiz%20questions?csf=1&web=1&e=Z9nEue
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:p:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Exam%20questions%20and%20mark%20schemes/Paper%202-%20Socio-cultural%20Issues%20and%20Sports%20Psychology%20EXAM%20QUESTIONS.pptx?d=we09bcc81e7fa4575a1a6fcb9aa9303fa&csf=1&web=1&e=dXlbEB
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/RAG.docx?d=w69b36782b2974b2fbeb6c16282321fff&csf=1&web=1&e=kjpoRE
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Revisions%20maps/Paper%201?csf=1&web=1&e=bpltHf
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Revision%20Wheels%20Paper%201?csf=1&web=1&e=saKPMG
https://www.theeverlearner.com/
https://www.theeverlearner.com/
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Revision%20quiz%20questions?csf=1&web=1&e=Z9nEue
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:p:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Exam%20questions%20and%20mark%20schemes/Paper%201-%20Physical%20Factors%20Affecting%20Performance%20EXAM%20QUESTIONS.pptx?d=w2de2050545534da0999815a771385fb7&csf=1&web=1&e=vFGVfk
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/RAG.docx?d=w69b36782b2974b2fbeb6c16282321fff&csf=1&web=1&e=kjpoRE
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Revisions%20maps/Paper%202?csf=1&web=1&e=EcpRU7
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Revision%20Wheels%20Paper%202?csf=1&web=1&e=uCue5e
https://www.theeverlearner.com/


4. Complete revision questions on Everlearner on the 
topic area.  

5. Create flash cards on topic areas.  
6. Test yourself or ask someone to test you on the topic 

area using quick quiz questions.  
7. Complete past paper questions from this topic area 

and purple pen with mark scheme. 

4. Completed exam questions, purple penned using 
mark scheme. Mark scheme then used to answer 
again, achieving full marks. 
5. Test pupils using quick recall questions. 
 

Week 7 Paper 1 Components of 
fitness, applying 
the principles of 
training and 
preventing injury 
in physical 
activity 

1. Complete RAG revision checklist week 7.  
2. Complete revision maps and wheels of red and amber 

areas.  
3. Watch Everlearner videos on red and amber topic 

areas and make notes.  
4. Complete revision questions on Everlearner on the 

topic area.  
5. Create flash cards on topic areas.  
6. Test yourself or ask someone to test you on the topic 

area using quick quiz questions.  
7. Complete past paper questions from this topic area 

and purple pen with mark scheme. 

1. Coloured ‘RAG Revision Checklist’ for week 7. 
2. Completed revision maps, revision wheels and flash 
cards. 
3. Pupils have logged in to Everleaner and completed 
questions and watched videos.  
4. Completed exam questions, purple penned using 
mark scheme. Mark scheme then used to answer 
again, achieving full marks. 
5. Test pupils using quick recall questions. 
 

Week 8 Paper 2 Ethics in sport 
and health, 
fitness and 
wellbeing 

1. Complete RAG revision checklist week 8.  
2. Complete revision maps and wheels of red and amber 

areas.  
3. Watch Everlearner videos on red and amber topic 

areas and make notes.  
4. Complete revision questions on Everlearner on the 

topic area.  
5. Create flash cards on topic areas.  
6. Test yourself or ask someone to test you on the topic 

area using quick quiz questions.  
7. Complete past paper questions from this topic area 

and purple pen with mark scheme. 

1. Coloured ‘RAG Revision Checklist’ for week 8. 
2. Completed revision maps, revision wheels and flash 
cards. 
3. Pupils have logged in to Everleaner and completed 
questions and watched videos.  
4. Completed exam questions, purple penned using 
mark scheme. Mark scheme then used to answer 
again, achieving full marks. 
5. Test pupils using quick recall questions. 
 

 

https://www.theeverlearner.com/
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Revision%20quiz%20questions?csf=1&web=1&e=Z9nEue
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:p:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Exam%20questions%20and%20mark%20schemes/Paper%202-%20Socio-cultural%20Issues%20and%20Sports%20Psychology%20EXAM%20QUESTIONS.pptx?d=we09bcc81e7fa4575a1a6fcb9aa9303fa&csf=1&web=1&e=dXlbEB
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/RAG.docx?d=w69b36782b2974b2fbeb6c16282321fff&csf=1&web=1&e=kjpoRE
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Revisions%20maps/Paper%201?csf=1&web=1&e=bpltHf
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Revision%20Wheels%20Paper%201?csf=1&web=1&e=saKPMG
https://www.theeverlearner.com/
https://www.theeverlearner.com/
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Revision%20quiz%20questions?csf=1&web=1&e=Z9nEue
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:p:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Exam%20questions%20and%20mark%20schemes/Paper%201-%20Physical%20Factors%20Affecting%20Performance%20EXAM%20QUESTIONS.pptx?d=w2de2050545534da0999815a771385fb7&csf=1&web=1&e=vFGVfk
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:w:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/RAG.docx?d=w69b36782b2974b2fbeb6c16282321fff&csf=1&web=1&e=kjpoRE
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Revisions%20maps/Paper%202?csf=1&web=1&e=EcpRU7
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Revision%20Wheels%20Paper%202?csf=1&web=1&e=uCue5e
https://www.theeverlearner.com/
https://www.theeverlearner.com/
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:f:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Revision%20quiz%20questions?csf=1&web=1&e=Z9nEue
https://rodillianacademy.sharepoint.com/:p:/r/sites/rda-8weekrevisionprogram/Shared%20Documents/General/PE/Exam%20questions%20and%20mark%20schemes/Paper%202-%20Socio-cultural%20Issues%20and%20Sports%20Psychology%20EXAM%20QUESTIONS.pptx?d=we09bcc81e7fa4575a1a6fcb9aa9303fa&csf=1&web=1&e=dXlbEB

